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Henry Ford SandCastles Grief Support Program, a division of Henry Ford Hospice

GRIEVINGTHROUGHTHEHOLIDAYS
How t o deal wit h changet his t imeof y ear
The holidays can be a trying time for people and families in grief. The columnists and
contributors of ?What?s Your Grief?? have been through experiences like ours. They offer some
valuable tips and insights for grieving through the holiday season.
The contributors advise anticipating our grief triggers so they
cannot catch us off guard; we can manage our triggers better in
the moment if we are aware of them before they creep up on us.
Seeking gratitude keeps us conscious of the positives around us
? it prevents us from getting bogged down in negative feelings.
?What?s Your Grief?? recommends that we plan for some alone
time to recuperate and self-care, because it can be very hard to
be with our families when we are emotionally depleted
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All of this and more at https://whatsyourgrief.com/
We hope these tips help you as we head into the holidays.

GRIEFPODCASTS
In the midst of day-to-day life, it can be hard to find
resources that help us navigate grief. These podcasts
draw from many years of stories and wisdom from
grieving children, teens, and adults.
Click on a t it le t o be dir ect ed t o t h e w ebsit e. Most
podcasts can be downloaded to your computer,
tablet, or phone to listened to at any time that works
for you.

HANDLINGHol idays
How t o Han dle Holiday Tr adit ion Af t er a
Deat h (WhatsYourGrief.com)
By far one of the hardest outcomes to accept about
the holidays after the death of a loved one is if a
tradition needs to be changed or skipped. It?s risky to set your
holidays on autopilot and hope things work themselves out.
Not only might you be majorly blindsided by your grief, but it
also takes away from your traditions. This podcast discusses
how to handle holiday tradition after the death of a loved one.

Gr ief an d t h e Holidays (WhatsYourGrief.com)
This time of year can be particularly difficult for people grieving
the loss of a loved one. Spouses, parents, children and siblings
muddle through parties, presents and merriment and confront
the gut wrenching presence of an empty chair at their holiday
table.

SUPPORTINGOTHERS
Su ppor t in g a Gr ievin g Teen ager

(WhatsYourGrief.com)

Supporting a grieving teenager or young adult can be
confusing for parents and professionals. Although teens are a
lot like adults when it comes to grief, there are a few key
differences due to personal history, social support, and stage
of life. This podcast talks about specific considerations for
supporting a grieving teen.

Wh en Gr ief Get s Aw k w ar d: Navigat in g Ever yday
Social In t er act ion s (Dougy.org)
Interacting with others while grieving can be wildly confusing
and tricky. In this episode, Caitlin Sweeney, whose mom died of
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a pulmonary embolism in 2015, talks about these potentially
awkward social interactions in the midst of grief. A great
podcast to share with others who haven?t yet experienced the
death of a loved one and want to offer more than just
platitudes.

LIVING& COPINGWITHGRIEF
Ret u r n in g t o Wor k Af t er t h e Deat h of a Loved On e
(WhatsYourGrief.com)

Many people have to return to work within days after
experiencing the death of a loved one. Others have a little
more flexibility, but must eventually take the step to return to
the workplace and workforce.
This podcast discusses returning to work after the death of a
loved one. It addresses some of the common barriers and offer
suggestions for reducing stress during this transition.

Self -Com passion As Self -Car e In Gr ief : An In t er view
(Dougy.org)

Heather Stang, author of Mindfulness & Grief: With Guided
Meditations To Calm Your Mind & Restore Your Spirit, talks
about cultivating self-compassion as a powerful avenue for
self-care while grieving. She shares an accessible technique
that you can use anywhere to get connected to your emotional
and physical needs and bring ease and understanding to the
some of the most painful aspects of grief.

There were lots of things to do at the 20th Anniversary Celebration
for SandCastles on October 21, 2017. Some of the activities that have
been done at Camp Erin over the years were available for children,
families, volunteers, and donors to participate in. There were lots of
shirts and items to purchase, and there were photographs of
SandCastles functions over the years displayed. The afternoon ended
with a memorial celebration followed by donuts and cider! Thank you
to all of the people who came out to celebrate with us!

suppor t needed

GIVINGBACK:
Honey Baked Fundr aiser
We ar e excited to announce that w e have par tner ed w ith HoneyBaked for an
online gift car d fundr aiser , w ith 20% of the pr oceeds to benefit Henr y For d
SandCastles Gr ief Suppor t Pr ogr am for Childr en and Fam ilies. As our w inter
holidays and special events appr oach, this is a per fect w ay to suppor t
SandCastles. HoneyBaked gift car ds can be used at any HoneyBaked location
nationw ide, to shop online, or to or der fr om the HoneyBaked catalog. They never
expir e and ther e ar e never any additional fees. In addition to Ham , HoneyBaked
offer s other delicious entr ees like Tur key, BBQ and Pot Roast, Ham or Tur key by
the slice, side dishes, desser ts, and even lunch and par ty platter s. To par ticipate,
follow the instr uctions below. You can also visit out Facebook page at
www.Facebook.com/HenryFordSandCastles to shar e our post w ith your fam ily
and fr iends.
-

Go to: https://honeybakedfundr aising.com /fundr aiser s/
SandCastles_Healing_Gr ieving_Hear ts_Fundr aiser

-

Select desir ed gift car ds to pur chase and follow the Checkout Instr uctions
for com pleting your pur chase

-

20% of gift car d sales w ill benefit Henr y For d SandCastles Gr ief Suppor t
Pr ogr am

-

Shar e the link w ith your fam ily and fr iends
w hile you w ait for your gift car d to ship to you!

The bi-weekly support groups are
facilitated by volunteers from the
community.
SandCastles
is looking
Volunteer Orientation
Meeting
for
caring
who would be
6:30
- 8:30individuals
p.m.
interested in helping grieving
families. The SandCastles Facilitator
Training is four sessions and covers
grief and loss education, group
facilitation techniques and
5:00 - 9:30 p.m .
awareness.
Our sites include: Clinton Township,
Detroit, Livonia, Riverview,
Rochester, Southfield, St. Clair
Shores, and West Bloomfield.
You can also support SandCastles by
posting our flyer at your workplace
or in a coffee shop, by promoting
our current fundraisers, and by
helping us secure sponsors for
events.
There are so many ways to support
SandCastles. Call the office to
register for a volunteer orientation
or to find out more information at

313.874.6881

Fol l ow us
Click the icon to see our latest
Facebook updates! Or sear ch for
SandCastles Gr ief Suppor t on
Facebook .

St ay updat ed
Click the icon to see out latest
Tw itter updates! Or sear ch for
Henr y For d Health on Tw itter.

spr ead t hewor d
Click the icon to see our latest
Youtube updates! Or sear ch for
SandCastles content on YouTube.

Get Connect ed
Click the icon to visit our w ebsite!
Or visit us at
w w w.aboutsandcastles.or g

Don't forget to use Henry Ford Health System as your charity for your Am azon Sm ile purchases this holiday season!

